
Circus Juventas

With an immersive custom-tailored two year training
program
Open gym with access to state of the art equipment and
rigging system
Unparalleled access to injury prevention and movement
pattern research with our partners at TRIA Orthopedics and
HealthPartners
Career preparation guidance from our internationally
recognized expert coaches and directors
Exclusive performance opportunities within Circus Juventas
productions and professional partner organizations

How far will you go?

Offering world class,
laser focused training

for the dedicated 

in the cicus arts.

young-adults preparing
for a professional career Professional

Program

Thank you to our presenting sponsor:



The two-year training program with our world-renowned coaching staff will allow students to develop professional
skills, prepare for auditions and festivals, build dynamic act routines, and network with professional organizations
such as Cirque du Soleil and other notable circus companies. Classes will run September to July. Professional
Program students will focus in chosen disciplines and integrated cross-training within the five genres offered at CJ;
Aerial, Acrobatics, Balance, Dance and Theater. Solo or partner acts will have one-on-one coach training,
participation in ensemble and team acts is available in conjunction with our advanced youth program. 

Students will undergo an evaluation period with program professionals in which a custom program will be created
for each student to find the right fit for their talents. Students will train within their program plan, Mon-Fri from
12:00-4:00 P.M. Participants are able to sign up for 5 general fee classes within our advanced youth program, and
perform in Circus Juventas productions when applicable.

Annual tuition of $7,450

A personalized program created to fit your needs

Are you ready to take the leap? APPLY NOW!

The application process will include a video uploaded to youtube (if not current CJ
student), a short written portion for you to detail your level of experience, past
training programs, and what you hope to gain through our program, as well as an in-
person audition. We will require written recommendations from coaches, and an
interview with the directors. This is an application-only training program, all
applicants may not be accepted into the program. 

The medical team at TRIA is partnering with Circus Juventas to provide
specialized care to participants in the Professional Program. The most important

asset to a professional athlete is their body. Working with performers, the
medical team will focus on injury prevention and education, helping athletes

achieve peak performance goals while reducing the risk of injury.


